Structural studies of N,N'-di(ortho-fluorophenyl)formamidine group 1 metallation.
The treatment of N,N'-di(ortho-fluorophenyl)formamidine (HFPhF) in tetrahydrofuran with equimolar amounts of n-butyllithium, sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide affords the colourless crystalline formamidinate complexes [Li(FPhF)(thf)] (1), [Na(FPhF)(thf)] (2) and [K(FPhF)] (5). Low-temperature preparation of 2 in diethyl ether yields the Et(2)O adduct [Na(FPhF)(Et(2)O)] (3). At ambient temperature the sodium fluoride inclusion complex [Na(3)(FPhF)(3)(Et(2)O)(NaF)] (4) is also formed. Spectroscopic ((1)H, (13)C and (19)F((1)H) NMR) data for 1-5, microanalytical analyses for compounds 1, 2 and 5 and X-ray structure determinations for 1, 3-5 confirm the formulae of these species. In the solid-state, 1 and 3 possess a dimeric nature in which the formamidinate ligands coordinate through mu(2):eta(2):eta(1) (1) and mu(2):eta(2):eta(2) (3) binding modes. These are enabled by partial ortho-fluoro donation. Compound 4, which is also dimeric, contains two trisodium tris(formamidinate) units that comprise mu(2):eta(2):eta(2)-FPhF ligands, a bridging diethyl ether moiety and an unprecedented mu(3):eta(2):eta(2):eta(2)-formamidinate donor. Together, these trinuclear units encapsulate two sodium fluoride units by eta(2)-N,N-formamidinate chelation of the sodium cations (thereby creating further mu(3):eta(2):eta(2):eta(2)-bound formamidinates) and fluoride-sodium interactions. Compound 5 extends the coordinative versatility of FPhF to mu(2):eta(4):eta(3) coordination by the generation of K(2)(mu(2):eta(4):eta(3)-FPhF)(2) units that exhibit eta(2)-arene interactions. Macromolecularly, the overlaying of these units affords a polymeric solvent-free structure that incites coordination of the FPhF ligands to metal atoms above and below the K(2)(FPhF)(2) plane. Overall, this generates a remarkable mu(4):eta(4):eta(3):eta(2):eta(1)-amidinate binding mode that incorporates both bridging and terminal fluorine donors. Compounds 1-5 are the first non-chromium complexes of N,N'-di(ortho-fluorophenyl)formamidinate.